
There are few within the evangelical
Christian churches today who have
not heard of the phenomenon

known as “holy laughter.” It has been
increasingly manifesting in charismatic
churches in the United States, Canada
and Great Britain for over two years,
and its reach into new churches
continues at a rapid pace.

When I first heard of this phe -
nome non I was dis posed to re search
and write about it. But I felt I should
wait awhile and see what would come
of it, and what spiri tual fruit might be
mani fested. Now I be lieve it has had
sufficient ex po sure to justify this re port.

WHAT IS HOLY LAUGHTER
Many churches are re port ing spon -

ta ne ous, un con trol la ble laughter erupt -
ing from their con gre ga tions, even
dur ing times of sol emn cere mony or
mes sages from the pul pit. Some re port
un con trol la ble weep ing, fal ling to the
floor in ec static trances, and ani mal
noises such as bark ing like dogs and
roar ing like li ons. Some stag ger and
reel like drunken peo ple, un able to
walk a straight line. For sim plici ty’s
sake, all these have come to be called
“holy laugh ter,” since laugh ter is the
pre- eminent phe nome non dis played. In 
simple terms, it is physi cal mani fes ta -
tions in the form of virtu ally any ex -
pres sion at trib uted to ab so lute con trol
by the Holy Spirit.

Pro po nents of these phe nom ena
say they are evi dence of a fresh out -
pour ing of the Holy Spirit in re sponse
to the peo ple’s de sire to see a new sign
from God—the lat est in mani fes ta tions
of Holy Ghost power, such as took
place at Azusa Street in Los An ge les at
the turn of the cen tury. They point to
the Welsh Re vival, the Cane Ridge Re -
vival in Bour bon County, Ken tucky in
1801, and to preachers like Char les Fin -
ney, to vali date to day’s holy laugh ter
ex pe ri ence. 

Op po nents say it is ei ther a mani -
fes ta tion of the flesh, at best, or of de -
monic spir its at worst. Those who
be lieve it is of God point to changed
lives, deeper com mit ment to faith in Je -
sus, huge re sponses to the sal va tion
mes sage, a re newed strength and pur -
pose for min is try, and all sorts of posi -
tive re sults. On the other hand, there
are also re ports of de monic op pres sion,
sui ci dal feel ings, and loss of faith af ter
the holy laugh ter ex pe ri ence.

What ever one thinks of holy laugh -
ter, it  has cer tainly im pressed a number
of well- known per son ali ties within the
Chris tian me dia cir cuit. There seems to
be a strong mani fes ta tion es pe cially in
word- faith churches, and within the
Vine yard move ment, as well as char is -
matic main line churches such as Epis -
co pa lian and An gli can. In di vidu als who
have flocked to holy laugh ter meet ings
span every de nomi na tion from Bap tist
to Ro man Catho lic.

Holy laugh ter has re ceived the en -
dorse ments of Oral and Richard Rob -
erts, Mar ilyn Hickey, Paul and Jan
Crouch, Karl Strader, Larry Tomszak,
Kenneth Cope land, Benny Hinn, the
late John Wim ber and many other me -
dia lu minar ies.

While the claim of spon ta neity is
heard from all sources, the cur rent
popu lar ity of the phe nome non can be
traced to one man, Rod ney Howard-
Browne, for merly a pen te costal South
Af ri can evan gel ist. The ma jor im pe tus
for the world wide spread of the move -
ment has come through one church in
particu lar—the To ronto Air port Vine -
yard, in To ronto, On tario, famous for
“the To ronto Bless ing.”

THE TORONTO BLESSING
Peo ple have flocked from all over

the globe to at tend serv ices at the To -
ronto Air port Vineyard, hop ing to ex -
pe ri ence holy laugh ter. So im pact ing
has been the in flu ence of this church on 
the holy laugh ter phe nome non that
Charisma maga zine de voted consid er -
able space to the To ronto Bless ing in
the Feb ru ary, 1995, is sue.

How Did It Start?
On Janu ary 20, 1994, what was in -

tended to be the start of sev eral “re -
vival” meet ings was held at a small
church lo cated in an in dus trial com plex 
near Pear son In terna tional Air port in
To ronto. Within one year, it had be -
come what Daina Doucet, writ ing for
Charisma, calls, “a mecca of sorts.” Be -
cause of the huge crowds seek ing a
sign from God, the church con ducts
meet ings every night ex cept Mondays.
Even the secular me dia have fo cused
re ports on the phenomenon with ar ti -
cles and tele vi sion docu men ta ries. The
fo cus of all re ports is upon the physi cal
mani fes ta tions dis played at these meet -
ings. Says Daina Doucet in Charisma:

…Worshipers are overcome by
laughing, weeping, groaning,
shaking, falling and, to the
chagrin of some, noise-making
that has been described as “a
cross between a jungle and a
farmyard.” 1

But of greater sig nifi cance
are the re ports of changed lives:
heal ings, re stored re la tion ships
and in creased fer vor for God. 2

Doucet at trib utes the ori gins of the
To ronto Bless ing to Vine yard pas tor
Randy Clark of St. Louis, Mis souri,
who had been in flu enced by Rod ney
Howard- Browne in late 1993.
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…What was intended to be a
four-day series of meetings with
Clark expanded into months of
nightly services that sometimes
lasted until 3 a.m. 3

News of the move ment spread,
and by April, 1994, cu ri ous in ter na -
tional visi tors were ar riv ing in To ronto. 
By De cem ber, 75,000 peo ple from al -
most every coun try of the world had
crossed the Air port Vine yard’s thresh -
old. Cu mu la tive atten dance has been
more than 200,000, some 10,000 of them 
clergy.4

It can be hon estly stated that, un til
Clark took what he had re ceived from
Howard- Browne to the To ronto Vine -
yard, Howard- Browne and holy laugh -
ter were vir tu ally un heard of. This, in
spite of the fact that Howard- Browne
claims he first ex pe ri enced holy laugh -
ter in his meet ings over thir teen years
ago. Al though Howard- Browne is now
the most visi ble spokes man for the phe -
nome non, it has vir tu ally be come a
Vine yard move ment within its own
right, spread ing to Europe, Asia, Af rica 
and other parts of the world.5

The im pact of the To ronto Bless ing
has been es pecially felt in Great Brit ain, 
where it is re ported that it has touched
every denomina tion in some way, with
es ti mates that from 2,500 to 4,000
churches have had meet ings simi lar to
those of the Air port Vineyard.6

Is this hy per bole, or are such tre -
men dous fig ures for real? Know ing the
pen chant to ward “evangel is tic speak -
ing” that is preva lent among char is mat -
ics, I have my doubts. But num bers
ar en’t as im por tant as the phe nome -
non’s true spiri tual ori gins and its true
spiri tual con se quences.

THE ORIGINS
Rod ney Mor gan Howard- Browne,

a burly, 6- foot char is matic preacher
from South Af rica, was born June 12,
1961, in Port Eliza beth, South Af rica.
He says he com mitted his life to Christ
at age 5, and was filled with the Holy
Spirit at age 8. In 1979, while pray ing
for hours seek ing a deeper spiri tual ex -
pe ri ence, he chal lenged God:

“Ei ther You come down
here and touch me, or I will
come up there and touch You,”
he prayed in despera tion.

Sud denly, his whole body
felt like it was on fire. He be gan
to laugh un con trol la bly. Then he 
wept and be gan to speak in
tongues. “I was plugged into
heaven’s elec trical sup ply,” he

later wrote in his book, The
Touch of God. “And since then
my desire has been to go and
plug other peo ple in.” 7

For the next ten years Howard-
Browne moved about, pas tor ing for
two years at Rhema Church in Jo han -
nes burg, South Af rica, prior to mov ing
to the United States in 1987. He be came 
an itin er ant preacher, with small en -
gage ments, through out the coun try. It
was in April, 1989, while Howard-
Browne was preach ing in a church near 
Al bany, New York, that the holy laugh -
ter out break be gan. Browne claims that
he felt a sen sa tion like a heavy blan ket
com ing over him. Soon peo ple be gan
fal ling out of their seats, some laugh -
ing, oth ers cry ing. From that point on,
his repu ta tion be gan to grow.

He es tablished the Rod ney How ard-
Browne Evan gel is tic As so cia tion in
Lou is ville, Ken tucky. In the spring of
1993, Karl Strader, pas tor of Car pen -
ter’s Church in Lake land, Flor ida, in -
vited him to preach. Sched uled for a
one- week ap pear ance, he was car ried
over for three more weeks.8

Since the serv ices were broadcast
on ra dio, many peo ple be gan show ing
up at Car pen ter’s Church to ex pe ri ence
what they heard on the air.

It wasn’t long be fore Howard-
Browne was ap pear ing on the Trin ity
Broad cast ing Net work (TBN). It was
only shortly af ter ward that Howard-
Browne’s in flu ence be gan to en ve lope
the To ronto Air port Vine yard through
the visit by Randy Clark. From that
point, it has spread from the To ronto
Air port Vine yard to churches through -
out the world, pri mar ily through the
Vine yard move ment.

In the fi nal analy sis, then, the pres -
ent popu lar ity of the holy laugh ter phe -
nome non can be traced to this one man, 
Rod ney Howard- Browne, and his in flu -
ence through ra dio and tele vi sion, and
his im pact upon Randy Clark. 

Or can it? Not to be out done by
Rod ney Howard- Browne or the Vine -
yard move ment, sud denly we learn
from Char les and Fran ces Hunter (aka
“the Happy Hunt ers”) that they were
ex pe ri enc ing this phe nome non many,
many years ago. It’s only in 1994 that
they de cided to let us know about it in
their book, Holy Laugh ter. Fran ces
Hunter states that she fell un der the
power of the Holy Spirit at a Full Gos -
pel Busi ness men’s Fel low ship ban quet
in Hous ton. She ne glects to men tion the 
year, but they were new to the char is -
matic ex pe ri ence at the time, so it must

have been some time in the 60s or 70s at
the lat est. Af ter fal ling down with
Char les she found her self glued to the
floor, unable to move. Then she began
to erupt into un con trolled laugh ter for
about one- half hour, af ter which the
Holy Spirit al leg edly released her from
His grip.9

This was just the be gin ning of holy
laugh ter for the Hunt ers. There af ter, it
seems that holy laugh ter mani fested
itself at their meet ings, al most al ways
ac com panied by claims of physi cal
heal ings.10

New to the char is matic ex pe ri ence
at the time, the Hunt ers wanted to
know what the phe nomenon was. They 
asked their good friend Les ter Sum rall
what he thought of it:

Dr. Sum rall said, “What you 
ex pe ri enced in your serv ice is
holy laugh ter.” Then he con tin -
ued, “Any thing that is of God is
holy and any thing that is holy
has power con nected to it.” Now 
we be gan to un der stand why the 
unusual heal ings took place be -
cause it was a super natu ral
move of God and it brought su -
per natural healing power with
it. Hal le lu jah! 11

One may won der why holy laugh -
ter was never pro moted by the Hunt ers 
un til af ter it be came popu lar through
Howard- Browne and the Vine yard. The 
Hunt ers do men tion Howard- Browne,
however, and give him credit for im -
part ing to them the gift of holy laugh ter 
on a greater scale by the lay ing on of
his hands. But ap par ently they are the
origi na tors and the ex perts on the phe -
nome non.

But wait! We have an other per son
whose claim to holy laugh ter pre cedes
that of the Hunt ers. Derek Prince, writ -
ing in Cha risma, states:

I be lieve the Holy Spirit at
times pro duces in peo ple pro -
longed, exu berant and ap par -
ently cause less laugh ter. I have
to be lieve it, be cause that is how
I was saved more than 50 years
ago. 12

An Earlier Precedent?
The holy laugh ter pur vey ors tell us 

that this is really noth ing new, but has
al ways been a part of re vival. For ex -
am ple, Cha risma maga zine quotes Jona -
than Ed wards, “pio neer of the First
Great Awak en ing in the 1730s”:

“It was very won der ful to
see how a per son’s affec tions
were sometimes moved—when
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God did, as it were, sud denly
open their eyes and let into their
minds a sense of the great ness of 
His grace. Their joy ful sur prise
has caused their hearts to leap,
so that they have been ready to
break forth into laugh ter and
tears, of ten at the same time, is -
su ing like a flood, and in ter min -
gling a loud weep ing. Some-
times they have not been able to
for bear cry ing out with a loud
voice.”13

One who is con victed of sin may
well laugh or cry af ter he has felt re lease 
from the con dem na tion and con trol of
sin, which comes with con fes sion and
re pen tance. But there is no evi dence he
will bark like a dog or make other ani -
mal noises. These mani fes ta tions have
his tori cally been attrib uted to de monic
spir its, not to the Holy Spirit.

Al though to day’s holy laugh ter
pro po nents like to point to Jona than
Ed wards as vali dation for their prac -
tices, his tory doesn’t line up with their
claims. Evan geli cal his to rian Rich ard
Love lace of Gordon- Conwell Semi nary
in Mas sachu setts is quoted in Charisma:

Al though the cur rent
laugh ter phe nome non is new to
Love lace, he says Pe ter Cart -
wright, a 19th- century Meth od -
ist cir cuit rider and star of the
Sec ond Great Awak en ing, would
have fa vored it. 

“But Jona than Ed wards and 
the Pu ri tans would not have
agreed,” he adds. “They had a
saying that when the sun shines
on the swamp, the mist rises.
Hu man na ture is full of gross
im pu ri ties, pos si bly de monic in
na ture, that comes out when the
gos pel comes in. In my own
read ing on the fron tier re viv als,
that’s what you had go ing.”

Ob vi ously, Howard- Browne 
does not view “holy laugh ter” as 
de monic, and he re fuses to quib -
ble over in ter pre ta tions of re -
vival his tory. Find ing this
laugh ter in the Sec ond Great
Awak en ing is a non issue to him. 
“Whether it was there or not, it’s 
hap pen ing right now,” he says.14

If Howard- Browne doesn’t wish to
quib ble over in ter pre ta tions of re vival
his tory, then why does he bring it up
by cit ing re vival his tory?

…the evangelist cites certain
instances of unrestrained hilarity 
in the history of American

religion. The “indescribable joy”
described by Charles Finney, he
says, was actually laughter.

Howard- Browne cites the
fa mous 1801 Cane Ridge Re vival 
in Bour bon County, Kentucky,
as a fore shad owing of what he is 
see ing in 1994.15

If it’s a “non is sue,” it should not
be an is sue in at tempt ing to jus tify holy 
laugh ter. Yet it is an is sue.

As an aside, the Cha risma writer
should not have said, “Find ing this
laugh ter in the Sec ond Great Awak en -
ing is a non is sue…” She should have
said “Not find ing this laughter…” As it
was stated, she im plies that it was
found in the Sec ond Great Awak en ing.

There is no true his tori cal prece -
dent for what is oc cur ring to day with
Rod ney Howard- Browne, or at the
Vine yard and other holy laugh ter meet -
ings. And even if there were a true his -
tori cal prece dent, it would mean, at
best, that what ever is mo ti vat ing to -
day’s holy laugh ter par tici pants mo ti -
vated some one be fore. So what? There
is no bib li cal prece dent.

Ah, but there is a bib li cal precedent, 
the holy laugh ter pro po nents would
say. It was the out pour ing of the Holy
Spirit at Pen te cost as re corded in the
Book of Acts.

To this I would re ply that that out -
pour ing re sulted in the Lord’s dis ci ples 
preach ing the Gos pel unto re pen tance,
with the Holy Spirit giv ing them ut ter -
ance in spe cific lan guages that the visi -
tors from other na tions could hear and
un der stand. This is a far cry from what
is oc cur ring un der the al leged min is try
of the holy laugh ter preach ers.

IS IT OF GOD?
By what standard do the pro po -

nents of holy laugh ter judge whether
the phe nome non is of God or not?

Do they cite Scrip ture prop erly? Do 
they min is ter with un fail ing signs and
won ders as did Je sus’ apos tles? No.
Rather, they base their judg ment upon
per ceived re sults, and whether or not it 
catches on. Says Howard- Browne:

“The proof that this is a
move of God is that when I
leave, it doesn’t stop.” 16

Howard- Browne dis parages those
who try to ap ply a theo logi cal test to
his meth ods. Why? Be cause they can -
not stand a theo logi cal test. Any valid
theo logi cal test must be based on the
clear teach ing of Scrip ture, and holy
laugh ter doesn’t meas ure up.

The only meas ure the holy laugh ter 
people want to ap ply is that which is
based on out ward re sults to their lik ing:

Since last March [1994],
Howard- Browne has been back
to Car pen ter’s Church three
times. The church has added 800 
new mem bers, and its income is
up 30 per cent, ac cord ing to [pas -
tor Karl] Strader.

“I’ve been here 28 years,
and there’s never been any thing
like this,” he adds. “We’ve had
2,200 peo ple bap tized. We’d go
until almost 2 a.m., Rod ney bap -
tiz ing them six at a time in our
pool. That’s why we think we’ve 
had re vival.”

Strader in vited Ron Clarke,
pas tor of Liv ing Wa ter Church
in Tampa, Flor ida, to one of the
meet ings. He was re luc tant at
first, but then he found himself
ly ing on the floor, laughing un -
con trolla bly.…

Clarke is still laughing to -
day. In one year, mem ber ship at
his church has grown from 800
to 1,500, and the con gre ga tion
re cently bought a new build ing.
Clarke says con versions, bap -
tisms in the Holy Spirit and
heal ings have soared.17

So re vival has come not through
the preach ing of the Gos pel, but
through al leg edly un con trol la ble
laugh ter. Strange that Scrip ture doesn’t
rec ord any such event.

The apos tles did per form signs and 
won ders, but the Gos pel was al ways
clearly de line ated and re pen tance was
called for. Sel dom if ever is this the case 
with holy laugh ter.

Validation By Results
The Hunt ers claim that the pur pose 

of holy laughter is to ef fect heal ing.
They of fer tes ti mony af ter tes ti mony of
people healed at their serv ices af ter ex -
pe ri enc ing holy laugh ter. They also
point to changed lives as do those in
the To ronto Bless ing and the Rod ney
Howard- Browne camps.

Peo ple be gan to tes tify of
won der ful changes in their lives. 
Many dis played a new hunger
for God and a new zeal to see
Him glo ri fied. Bad re la tion ships
were healed, and weak mar riages
were won der fully strength ened.
For merly de pressed peo ple were 
changed be yond rec ogni tion.18
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Church lead ers also point to 
the spiri tual fruit pro duced in
peo ple’s lives. Over all, they re -
port, par tici pants are ex pe ri enc -
ing a deeper re la tion ship with
God. Re pen tance is of ten mani -
fested on both a per sonal and a
con gre ga tional level. Peo ple
yield to for give ness, re la tion -
ships are healed, and fami lies
are re stored.…

Their ini tial ex pe ri ences of -
ten led to other re sults: the heal -
ing of long- standing emo tional
hurts, a grow ing love for the
Lord and an in creased de sire to
read His Word and to pray. Re -
ports abound with tes ti mo nies
of physi cal heal ings and sto ries
of non be liev ers be ing over come
by the power of God.19

God may in deed be at work in in -
di vid ual lives. But re sults are sub jec -
tive. Will they last? Are they
emotion ally based or a true work of the 
Holy Spirit?

Cults point to re sults of changed
lives for the bet ter to vali date their be -
liefs and prac tices. Should we not be
criti cal of those be liefs and prac tices?

For that mat ter, the same re sults
claimed by the holy laugh ter peo ple
can be found among non- Charismatics
with out benefit of the ex pe ri ences. It
may be asked, “Who is the more spiri -
tu ally ma ture—those whose lives are
changed by will ful obe di ence to God’s
Word, or those who cannot or will not
change un less they ex pe ri ence what
they be lieve is a su per natu ral mani fes -
ta tion in their lives? I be lieve Scripture
would point to the former.

Are the con ver sions genu ine? Is
God us ing holy laugh ter? That, we’ll
leave to the Lord. He can and will use
many things to get people’s at ten tion.
This does not vali date the thing He
uses, how ever. It is not un common that 
Sa tan means things for evil, but God
uses it for good.

I know peo ple who first be gan to
get in ter ested in a walk with God while 
at tend ing the Crys tal Ca the dral. Today
they rec og nize Rob ert Schul ler’s faulty
the ol ogy and wouldn’t at tend there
again. But they ac knowledge that, even
in their ig no rance, God was us ing the
lit tle light they re ceived to move on to
true faith.

Let’s not con fuse God’s grace with
ma’s fool ish ness. Nor should we jus tify 
man’s fool ish ness be cause of God’s
grace. And lets’ not con fuse re sults
with truth.

Yet re gard less of whether or not
heal ings and changed lives ac com pany
holy laugh ter, peo ple are feel ing some -
thing; they are ex pe ri enc ing some thing
that con vinces them that God is mani -
fest ing Him self to them in a unique
way. But is it of God? Or is it de monic?
Or is it merely the flesh? Can it pos si bly 
be that all three sources are be ing mani -
fested at the same time?

Even the pro po nents of holy laugh -
ter be lieve that not all mani fes ta tions
are of God. While fal ling short of at trib -
ut ing them to de mons, they do ac knowl -
edge that some times the flesh gets
in volved:

For Pen tecos tals or char is -
mat ics, such mani fes ta tions as
faint ing, weep ing or laugh ing
ar en’t com pletely for eign. More
prob lematic, however, are the
ani mal sounds—par ticu larly the
bark ing or roar ing that has been
re ported in meet ings in To ronto, 
Lon don and elsewhere.

Opin ions vary widely on
the ori gin of these ani mal
sounds. Many re ject them as de -
monic. Oth ers con tend that they
are sim ply a fleshly re sponse to
the Holy Spirit. In the B rit ish
maga zine Al pha, To ronto Vine -
yard pas tor Marc Du pont sug -
gests that the noises could be
from God. He tells of pray ing for 
Gidon Chui, a Vancouver- based
Chi nese Pen te cos tal pas tor.

“He be gan to roar like a
lion,” Du pont re lates, noting
that nor mally he would have as -
sumed Chui needed de liv er ance
from a de mon spirit. But he be -
clieved Chui’s un usual vo cal ex -
pres sion her alded a sign from
God.

“This symbolic, pro phetic
act sig ni fies that the Lion of
Ju dah will tri umph,” Du pont
ex plains.20

Are we to as sume that those who
bark like a dog are her ald ing the tri -
umph of Christ in some other form?
Dogs are un clean ani mals (as are li ons). 
Can we imag ine Je sus or any of the
apos tles bark ing like dogs or roar ing
like li ons? Yet who was more filled
with the Holy Spirit than they?

How can these facts be over -
looked? I be lieve the late John Wim ber,
founder of the Vine yard, of fered a clue:

John Wimber takes a rather
neu tral ap proach to the more
bi zarre mani fes ta tions. “There’s
noth ing in Scrip ture that sup -

ports these kinds of phe nom ena
that I can see, and I can’t think of 
any thing through out the church
age that would,” Wim ber writes. 
“So I feel no ob li ga tion to try to
ex plain it. It’s just phe nom ena.
It’s just peo ple re spond ing to
God.” 21

What an amaz ing state ment. His
Vine yard move ment vir tually ex ploded 
with this thing; it has ex ported it to the
ends of the earth; and he felt no ob li ga -
tion to try to ex plain it, even though,
by his own ad mis sion, it has no prece -
dent in Scrip ture or in Church his tory.
How does this meas ure up to Scrip -
ture’s ex hor ta tion that we must test the 
spir its to see if they are of God or not?

Be loved, be lieve not every
spirit, but try the spir its whether
they are of God: be cause many false
proph ets are gone out into the
world. (I John 4:1)

It will be ar gued that the test is
whether or not one con fesses that Je sus
Christ came in the flesh (verses 2-3).
And this, cer tainly, the pro po nents of
holy laugh ter would lay claim to.

In the light of his tory, we must un -
derstand that at the time John wrote
those words, there was no one who
would claim that Je sus Christ had come
in the flesh other than those who were
His true dis ci ples. By the same to ken, no 
one could say “Je sus is Lord,” ex cept by
the Holy Spirit (I Cor in thi ans 12:3).

No one can deny that, today, many 
deceiv ers claim that Je sus has come in
the flesh; they even use the expression
“Je sus is Lord.” The Mor mons, the
pope, the Je hovah’s Wit nesses, vir tually 
all pseudo- Christian cults and false
teach ers who come in the name of
Christ will tes tify to these truths. This is 
evidence that we are in the last days
(Mat thew 24). While there have been
false proph ets through the ages, the last 
days are see ing a pro lif era tion of false
proph ets com ing with ly ing signs and
won ders. There fore, the test to day is
whether or not some thing is in agree -
ment with God’s Word.

The op era tive words in I John 4:1-3,
then, are, “be lieve not every spirit, but
try the spir its whether they are of God.”

To day es pe cially—re gard less of
one’s con fes sion of faith—it is im pera -
tive that we al ways try (test) the spir its. 
And how do we try the spir its? Luke
gives us an ex am ple in  Acts 17:11, in
speak ing of the Jews at Be rea:

These were more no ble than 
those in Thes salonica, in that
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they re ceived the word with all
readi ness of mind, and searched
the scrip tures daily, whether
those things were so.

The Be reans did not merely ac cept
what the apos tles told them, even
though their words were anointed by
the Holy Spirit. They searched the
Scrip tures to see if what they were told
was true. If a teach ing or a mani fes ta -
tion can not bear the scru tiny of Scrip -
ture, then it must be re jected.

Proper exe ge sis does not per mit
the mis apply ing of God’s Word in at -
tempts to bol ster ac cep tance of any
teach ing or phe nome non. The Scrip -
tures must be ap plied prop erly and in
context in or der to jus tify ac cep tance by 
be liev ers.

Since, by John Wim ber’s own ad -
mission, “there’s noth ing in Scrip ture
that sup ports these kinds of phe nom -
ena,” they must be clas sified as un bib li -
cal or, at best, extra- biblical. Let us
as sume the best—that they are extra-
biblical. That be ing the case, the pro po -
nents should take care not to in sist that
those who do not en ter into them or ac -
cept them as genu ine mani fes ta tions of
the Holy Spirit are miss ing out on
God’s move, or are unspiri tual, or are
“closed to the Holy Spirit.” At least
they should be will ing to give peo ple
time to test this thing. But are these
phe nom ena be ing pre sented in this
manner?

Get Out Of Your Mind
Char les and Fran ces Hunter tell us

not to test it, but to go whole- hog:

Could this be the way God
is bring ing us into the fi nal great 
re vival be fore the re turn of Je -
sus? Whether it is or not, we can
feel the Holy Spirit mov ing - and 
we’re go ing right along with
Him! Don’t stick your toe in to
test the wa ter! Don’t wait! Jump
all the way into this flow ing
river! 22

Really? Just jump in? Don’t test it?
Don’t wait? This is contrary to Scrip -
ture; it is the same tac tic used by cult -
ists to in timi date can di dates to fol low
their way. Don’t use your mind:

We al ways need to be com -
pletely open to the move of the
Holy Spirit and never be so closed 
that we can not see that God
might be do ing some thing so
fresh and new today that there is
no way our fi nite minds can un -
der stand it! Let’s just en joy it and
not try to fig ure out God.23

The Hunt ers’ lan guage in di cates
that they them selves ar en’t all that
posi tive about this thing. They use the
phrase, “whether or not,” and “God
might be do ing some thing.” Yet they in -
sist that we not test what they are pro -
mot ing. This is char ac ter is tic of most of
the ma jor pro po nents of holy laugh ter,
in clud ing Rod ney Howard- Browne:

Howard- Browne dispar ages 
those who try to ap ply a theo -
logi cal test to his meth ods.

“You can’t un der stand what 
God is do ing in these meet ings
with an ana lyti cal mind,” he
says. “The only way you’re go -
ing to un der stand what God is
doing is with your heart.” 24

But the heart is deceit ful above all
things and des per ately wicked—even
the heart of the born again be liever in
Je sus. This is why Scrip ture ex horts us
to ex am ine our selves and to judge our -
selves. Our self- life is still part of the
un re deemed flesh.

Scrip ture warns us re peat edly not
only not to trust our hearts, but  to keep
a sound mind and to test eve ry thing
that comes in the name of Christ. When
laud ing the Be re ans for search ing af ter
truth, Luke tells us that they “re ceived
the word with all readi ness of mind, and 
searched the scrip tures daily, whether
those things were so” (Acts 17:11).

Readi ness of mind is impor tant to
dis cern ing truth from er ror. Those who
tell us not to use our minds are not to
be trusted. No true min is ter of God
would tell us such a thing

Some thing doesn’t add up here.
Nor does it add up that Terry Virgo, a
Co lum bia, Mis souri, pas tor, would
heart ily en dorse this move ment on one
hand, and on the other say that it must
be proven true from Scrip ture:

Mov ing into the su per natu -
ral does not mean you kiss your
brain good bye. What we ex pe ri -
ence may be amaz ing—out side
our nor mal realm—but we
should be able to ar ticu late from
Scrip ture the prece dent and the
pur pose for what is hap pen ing.25

But there is no prece dent or pur -
pose found in Scrip ture for what is hap -
pen ing in the holy laugh ter move ment.

We find many simi lar mixed sig -
nals from the holy laugh ter pro po nents, 
even within the same fo rum of dis cus -
sion. For ex am ple, Mona Joh nian, writ -
ing in the Feb ru ary, 1995, Cha risma,
im plies dire con se quences for those

who do not en ter into the flow of this
new thing:

The ques tion we as be liev -
ers must answer is this: Will we
flow with the plans and pur -
poses of God for this hour or
will we hin der re vival?

I’m con cerned that many
are in dan ger of cre at ing a false
com fort zone for themselves. By
the po si tion they’re tak ing, they
are saying: “I’m not sure about
this pres ent move. I’m just go ing 
to wait and see what hap pens.”
But Je sus said, “He who is not
with Me is against Me” (Matt.
12:30, NKJV).

Pen te cost was not—and is
not—an op tion. God con sid ers
us to be ei ther for or against
what He is do ing at any given
time.26

Be cause some one doesn’t blindly
ac cept an extra- biblical teach ing or
prac tice doesn’t place him in the camp
of Christ’s ene mies. We can still be for
Him. It is presumption to say that we
will be against Him just be cause we
don’t go with the flow.

Some have said that we can not
judge these phe nomena with out be ing
there with an open spirit. But if truth or 
er ror can only be judged by ex pe ri ence, 
what pur pose do the Spirit of God and
the Word of God serve? To ob serve any 
re lig ious thing with an open spirit pre -
cludes judg ment. We would do bet ter
to ob serve eve ry thing with a spirit at -
tuned to the Holy Spirit, test ing eve ry -
thing by God’s Word. In fact, Derek
Prince, while en dors ing this move ment, 
says:

It is ap pro priate to ap -
proach un usual mani festa tions
with cau tion, but not with blank, 
nega tive skepticism. Af ter all,
the fact that an ex peri ence is un -
con ven tional—or even ex traor -
di nary—does not neces sar ily
mean that it is not from God.27

Test ing by God’s Word, of course,
is not blind skep ti cism. Nor is coming
to the con clu sion to re ject extra- biblical
phenom ena.

Cha risma pub lisher Ste ven Strang
goes even fur ther in urg ing cau tion. Af -
ter ex peri encing be ing “slain in the
Spirit” at the To ronto Air port Vine -
yard, he would still not en dorse the
holy laugh ter phe nome non per son ally,
even though he has pub lished sev eral
glow ing ac counts of it by oth ers:
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Am I en dors ing what I saw
and ex pe ri enced in To ronto? No, 
be cause I still don’t un der stand
much of it. Simi lar mani fes ta -
tions have oc curred in past re -
viv als; but I be lieve an ex peri-
ence should also be es tab lished
in the Word of God.

Fur thermore, I’m con -
cerned. First, I’m con cerned that
such a move of God has the po -
ten tial to cre ate a new group of
“spiri tual elite”—with those
who have ex peri enced strange
mani fes ta tions wear ing them
like a badge of spiri tu al ity.

Sec ond, I’m con cerned that
the mani fes ta tions them selves
could be come so im portant that
peo ple who don’t re ceive them
through the power of the Holy
Spirit will fake them—as Si mon
the ma gi cian wanted to do as in
Acts 8.

Fi nally, I’m con cerned that a 
new de nomi na tion of shriek ers,
twitch ers and laugh ers could
spring up. Im pos si ble, you say?
Well, re mem ber the Shak ers and 
Quak ers—re lig ious sects named
af ter the phe nome non for which
they were known.28

Strang’s per cep tions are valid. He
went to To ronto; he ex pe ri enced some -
thing there him self; yet he is reti cent to
en dorse it be cause it can not be vali -
dated by God’s Word. And no one who 
knows any thing about Cha risma would
doubt Strang’s char is matic fervor.

He does say that he senses that
what is hap pen ing is a part of what
God is do ing be cause it’s hap pen ing
world wide. But so is Is lam hap pen ing
world wide. His fi nal ad vice, though,
we can all agree with:

…let’s pray for wisdom and
discernment—and the grace to
do as Paul instructs: “Test all
things; hold fast what is good”
(1 Thess. 5:21).29

BLASPHEMING THE HOLY SPIRIT?
No doubt those who re ject phe -

nom ena like this as be ing of God will
be ac cused of blas phem ing against the
Holy Spirit. The experience- oriented re -
lig ion ists point to Mat thew 12:31- 32 to
claim that those who at trib ute to Sa tan
or to the flesh what they believe is the
work of the Holy Spirit, has blas -
phemed against the Holy Spirit.

This is a se ri ous accu sa tion. Those
who blas pheme against the Holy Spirit
are eter nally con demned; ac cord ing to

Je sus’ own words, they will not be for -
given in this world or in the next. This
should cause us to be care ful in mak ing 
any as sess ment of su per natu ral (or
seem ingly su per natu ral) phe nom ena.
Certainly we must guard our hearts to
be sure we are not re sist ing the grace of 
God from im pure mo tives.

The fear that comes upon many
who are un com fort able with these
things, yet who lack un der stand ing or
dis cern ment to be able to make a judg -
ment, causes them to freeze at the
thought of chal leng ing the pro po nents.
This has been the prob lem in the
churches these days; many pas tors are
too cow ardly to speak against some -
thing so bi zarre, from fear that they may
be blas phem ing the Holy Spirit. Oth ers
be come pride ful in their ac cep tance of
any thing—their non- judgmentalism—
which keeps them in touch with eve ry -
thing go ing on.

Lester Sum rall says it this way:

“The reason I have been in every 
move of God is because I have
never criticized any ministry or
work of God!” 30

Well, of course! Some one who will
not criti cize even the most bla tantly un -
scrip tural claims to truth and to God’s
hand at work will find him self in volved 
in every al leged “move of God.” This is 
the true ecu meni cal spirit that per vades 
the al leged su per natu ral mani fes ta tions 
at work to day.

If we are con fi dent in our re la tion -
ship with the Lord based upon un re -
served trust in His writ ten Word, we
need not fear blas phem ing the Holy
Spirit. The Lord will keep us in check
or will re veal to us what is of Him self.
There are many in the churches whose
tes ti mo nies are pure—whose walks are
pure—whose hearts are right be fore the 
Lord—who do not ac cept holy laugh ter 
be ing of God. They are not fight ing the
Holy Spirit out of spite, as did the re lig -
ion ists of Je sus’ day who ac cused Him
of cast ing out dev ils by the prince of
dev ils. There is no jeal ousy to ward
these peo ple and their al leged Holy
Spirit min is try. But there is con cern that 
what is tran spir ing finds no genu ine
sup port in Scrip ture, but does find a
fer tile field among gul li ble Chris tians
whose dis cern ment is woe fully lack ing.

Truth pro duces guilt of sin. It is not
a sin to test the claims of these peo ple; it
is not a sin not to laugh when they prompt
us to laugh; it is not a sin to re ject any
sub jec tive, extra- biblical or un bib li cal
work. There fore, we should have no guilt
for re ject ing any of these phe nom ena.

Those who are in the Faith will not
be brought un der con demnation by
any thing or any one ex cept those things
that are clearly de line ated in God’s
Word. Eve ry thing else is sub ject to ac -
ceptance or re jec tion.

Frankly, if some one wants to be -
lieve that the Holy Spirit has in fused
them with laugh ter, who are we to
judge them for it? But they should keep 
it to themselves rather than broad cast it 
as some thing God wants all His peo ple
to ac cept. While re fusing to accept
judg ment for their un bibli cal prac tices,
they judge as unspiritual, un godly,
mean spir ited, and even blas phem ers of 
the Holy Spirit, those who reject those
prac tices. They have no room to speak
of in tol er ance if they do not tol erate
scru tiny and cor rec tion from God’s
Word.

JOY! JOY! JOY!
What is it that these holy laugh ter

propo nents want us to en ter into with -
out res er va tion? Obvi ously it en tails
laugh ter, but not al ways. Nor is laugh -
ter the end in it self. It is the joy of the
Lord, they claim, that the laugh ter tes ti -
fies to. As the Hunters say:

There is a pow er ful new
wind of the Holy Spirit blow ing, 
but it’s lots more than a rushing
mighty wind! There’s an en er -
giz ing, force ful sound that’s
com ing with this new wind of
the Spirit and it is the ex citing
sound of joy, joy, joy, joy! Not
only an inward joy, but it’s
bring ing a vo cal joy, a holy
laugh ter, right along with it. It’s
en er geti cally stir ring us to
higher lev els with God! 31

We’re told by the holy laugh ter
purvey ors that God wants to bless His
people be cause He loves us so much.
No mat ter that the churches are in a
chaotic mess of un belief, false doc trine,
self- pride, broken mar riages, adul tery,
ecumenical fer vor and tol era tion of sin
and of dif fer ent gospels. God just wants 
to bless us; He wants us to be happy.

While Scrip ture warns us that the
last days would see a great fal ling away 
from the pu rity of the Faith, the holy
laugh ter crowd is tell ing us that the last 
days are see ing a revival.

While Scrip ture warns us that there 
would be false teach ers abound ing in
great num bers in the last days, the
char is mat ics and oth ers tell us that the
false teach ers are those who warn
against false teach ers.
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While Scrip ture warns us that
judg ment must come upon the house of 
God be fore it comes upon the world,
the happy crowd tells us that there is
no judg ment com ing upon the
Church—only bless ings; we should be
filled with joy, not sor row, at the pros -
pect of the Chur ch’s con di tion to day.

Certainly we can un der stand how
such a de cep tion can come about. Re -
call how Howard- Browne sought a spe -
cial touch from God:

“Ei ther You come down
here and touch me, or I will
come up there and touch You,”
he prayed in despera tion.32

The ar rogance to de mand any thing 
from God re veals an at ti tude of self-
love. This is com mon among char is mat -
ics who place more stock in al leged
signs and won ders than they do in
God’s writ ten Word. This is reflected in 
Howard- Browne’s de mand that if God
didn’t do some thing for him he would
as cend into heaven and touch God.
Sound fa mil iar?

Now, I don’t be lieve Howard-
Browne be lieved he could actu ally as -
cend into heaven and touch God, even
at 18- years- of- age. I can ac cept that he
was merely chal leng ing God with ex -
treme lan guage. Yet even this is ef front -
ery against the ho li ness of our mighty,
sovereign God. Such an at ti tude may
well prompt God to send some -
thing—but it won’t be some thing a true 
be liever would want. And while we
may all on oc ca sion be guilty of chal -
leng ing God, it isn’t some thing we
should broad cast as an ac cept able prac -
tice. 

Be cause men do not love the truth
(God’s Word)—be cause they use un -
bibli cal means to ap proach Him—He
will send a strong de lu sion so that they
would be lieve a lie (II Thes sa lo ni ans
2:11). By every test based on God’s
Word, holy laugh ter is outwardly a
bless ing to those who fol low af ter the
flesh—but it is a strong de lu sion.

INTIMIDATION
Not only do the major pro ponents

of holy laughter tell us not to use our
minds—not to bother test ing these
things—some deni grate those who do
not read ily fall un der their spell.
Howard- Browne calls those who do not 
en ter into his move “ugly,” “sad,” and
other choice words that do not re flect
the hu mil ity and kind spirit of a true
min is ter of God. This is in timi da tion at
the ba sic level. While eve ry one around
you is los ing their minds, you feel out

of place—con spicu ous, un holy, un -
right eous, guilty—be cause you don’t
feel the bub bling up of holy laugh ter.

Claims of his wide- eyed fans to the 
con trary, Howard- Browne does in timi -
date ver bally. On sev eral oc ca sions I’ve
wit nessed him “slay peo ple in the
Spirit,” and if they didn’t be gin to
laugh he would place his foot on their
stom ach and tell them to laugh. Some
he would kick as they lay there, and ac -
cuse them of not yield ing to the Holy
Spirit. He would keep at it un til they
would ob vi ously be gin to force some
kind of laugh out of them selves.

Since Rod ney Howard-Browne is
the cata lyst for the holy laugh ter phe -
nome non’s popu lar ity to day (most pur -
vey ors trac ing their anoint ing ei ther
di rectly or in di rectly to him), we felt it
ex pe di ent to con cen trate pri mar ily on
his meth od ol ogy. From the root springs 
the tree. Rod ney Howard- Browne is the 
root of the holy laugh ter move ment.

HOWARD-BROWNE’S TEACHINGS
Read ing Howard- Browne’s book,

The Touch of God, I had to agree with
much of what he teaches. His pri mary
fo cus in the book as well as in his
preach ing is on the anoint ing of
God—what the anoint ing is, the re -
spon si bili ties that come with it, as well
as the dan gers and pit falls. His call is
for ho li ness of life and seek ing af ter
God with all one’s heart.

On the sub ject of God’s anoint ing,
Howard- Browne states that the anoint -
ing is not a for mula but a re la tion ship
with Je sus.

The prob lem, Howard- Browne
says, is that the early church had the
sub stance and the mod ern church has
the for mula. God’s power, he says,
should be tan gi ble and evi dent in our
lives. This, I must agree, is a prob lem in 
to day’s churches. For the most part, ei -
ther they are chas ing af ter signs and
won ders for their own sake, or they are
chas ing af ter hu man po ten tial schemes
such as 12- step pro grams and four tem -
pera ment per son al ity test ing for spiri -
tual gift ed ness. This is all con fusion.

Howard- Browne takes a dim view
of the ex treme de liv er ance meth ods
that in cor po rate rail ing against the
devil rather than prayer. He lik ens it to
a spiri tual Nin tendo game, ac cus ing
many of liv ing in a fan tasy world of
spiri tual war fare. One state ment al -
ludes to spiri tual war fare nov els that
have set the tone for their read ers’
prayer lives.

In ter est ingly, Howard- Browne has
many in dict ing things to say about cer -

tain self-proclaimed proph ets and apos -
tles. He calls them “char is matic gu rus,” 
who al ways give vague prophe cies, or
apos tles who want to rule over oth ers
no mat ter how few. His so lu tion is to
be led by the Spirit of God—to be like
Je sus who said that He could do noth -
ing ex cept what He saw the Fa ther do.
Good stuff.

In the pro cess of teach ing some
valid truths, Howard- Browne re veals
in side knowl edge of how some al leged
men of God op er ate. With out of fer ing
names he lets us know that things are
not al ways as they seem on the out side.

He states that some min is ters ac tu -
ally buy large cru sades in third- world
coun tries, of fer ing one dol lar per head,
be cause it looks good on tele vision (and 
in their full-color bro chures). It can
move peo ple in af flu ent coun tries to
contrib ute to their cause if they can of -
fer vis ual evi dence that they can as sem -
ble a quar ter of a mil lion peo ple to hear 
them preach. $250,000 invested can re -
sult in mil lions in re turn. This is quite a
reve la tion.

I should cau tion that not all evan -
gelists to third- world coun tries op erate
this way. We know of some wor thy
minis tries in that area. One should use
wisdom in de ter min ing whom they
support. 

Howard- Browne has harsh words
for mail-order min is tries that send trin -
kets in the mail prom is ing God’s
anoint ing for those who use them as a
point of con tact. As an aside, I found
that in ter est ing in view of Oral Rob -
erts’s fund- raising meth ods and the fact 
that Howard- Browne un asham edly
states that Rob erts laid hands on him.
The point- of con tact and “seed faith”
meth ods are Oral Rob erts tra di tions.
Still, Howard- Browne’s teach ing on how
minis ters should han dle money is good.

If God can not trust us with
unright eous mam mon—money
—which rep re sents power and
glory, how can He trust us with
the true riches of heaven? No
won der the Church does not see
the power of God dis played as it 
was seen in the book of Acts.33

Well now, that’s just the point of
why we write what we do. The Church
ex pects God to be work ing over time in
bless ing us with His gifts and mira cles.
Yet the cor po rate Body of Christ is
steeped in mis man age ment at the top
and a laissez-faire at ti tude throughout
its ranks. Few really want to be held ac -
count able to God’s nar row stan dard for 
their lives.
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It’s in the area of ac count abil ity
that I must dis agree with Howard-
Browne —par ticu larly when it comes to 
ex pos ing those who teach er ror. He be -
lieves that it is wrong to criti cize any -
one who claims to be a man of God. He
has harsh words for those who call
these men to ac count ability:

It’s amaz ing how it’s al ways 
the ones who are do ing noth ing
for God who know how it
should be done. There are min is -
tries that start off ex posing the
cults but then turn on the Body
of Christ like can ni bals. They
build their min is tries off the fail -
ings of God’s ser vants.34

Ouch. But I of fer no ex cuse. Sa tan
works within the Church as well as
with out. The most dan ger ous teach ers
are those who have the con fi dence of
the peo ple by preach ing bib li cal truth
while add ing un bib li cal and extra-
biblical er ror. A lit tle leaven leav ens the 
whole lump.

The im por tant thing in ex pos ing
er ror is to not judge the hearts of those
teach ing er ror. We must, in a spirit of
hu mil ity—yet with all bold ness—deal
with the is sues they bring up. In do ing
so, it is nec es sary to ex er cise the one
gift of the Spirit few in the churches
care to con cern them selves with to day:
the gift of dis cern ment.

Discern ment is more often rec og -
nizing er ror based upon knowl edge
and un der stand ing of God’s Word. It is 
not merely some mys ti cal sensory per -
ception of de monic spir its. In any case,
one’s discern ment must be based upon
rightly di vid ing the Word of Truth.
God’s Word is still the bot tom line for
judg ing all be liefs and prac tices.

Amaz ingly, Howard- Browne is full 
of criti cism of oth ers who take ad van -
tage of the Body of Christ. He just
doesn’t name them. But he must have
them in mind when he writes about
them. So what’s the dif fer ence? Is he
not judg ing them in his heart? His in -
dict ment is that they have no in teg rity:

There is a lack of in teg rity in 
the minis try to day. I be lieve if we
would be used of God on a con -
tin ual ba sis, we need to de velop
char ac ter in the area of in teg rity.

We live in a day when men
have very lit tle in teg rity, not
only in the world but also in the
Church. The scrip ture says, “Who
shall as cend into the hill of the
Lord? or shall stand in his holy
place? He that hath clean hands,
and a pure heart” (Psalm 24:3,4). 

It is sad to think that in the
Church to day there is a lack of
in teg rity. Peo ple say what they
want and then for get com pletely 
what they said. Some even deny
that they said or promised any -
thing.35

Yet while Howard- Browne la ments 
the lack of in teg rity in the min is try, he
can be found shar ing the plat form with
such men. How can a true man of God
share the plat form with a teacher who
in sists that we should think of our -
selves as equal to God, and teaches that 
it wasn’t Je sus’ death on the cross that
saves us, but his suf fer ing in hell. This is
a de nial of the blood of Christ. It lacks
in teg rity not in the realm of money, but 
in the realm of bib li cal truth.

How can a true man of God share
the plat form with men who pro nounce
curses upon peo ple that don’t give fi -
nan cially to their cause, tell ing them
God will aban don them; they will suf fer
di vorce; they will suf fer fi nan cial hard -
ship. Yet that is the mes sage of the
word-faith peo ple with whom How ard-
Browne as so ci ates.

How can a true man of God have
hands laid on him by some one who
con sis tently says that the Lord told him 
to do some thing and it will be blessed,
when time af ter time it doesn’t come to
pass and God’s bless ing is not evi dent.
In the pro cess, mil lions of dol lars of the 
faith ful are squan dered on the prom ise
of God’s faith ful ness.

It pains me that one who can teach
so beau ti fully in many ar eas can him -
self go against his own words. How ard-
Browne in sists that men of God must
have in teg rity. He claims, “I don’t do
any thing in my meet ings other than al -
low the Holy Spirit to come and have
free reign.”36 Yet this, I be lieve, will be
proven false as we ob serve how he con -
ducts his meet ings.

Let’s suspend jug ment on whether
or not God wants to fill us with joy in
the man ner that the holy laugh ter
teach ers say. How is that joy be ing
mani fested in the meet ings?

A HOWARD-BROWNE SERVICE
In or der to get the fla vor of a

Howard- Browne serv ice, we of fer a
con densed ver sion of one such serv ice.
This de scrip tion is taken from a video
tape of a meet ing held at Car pen ter’s
Home Church and aired on TBN. The
events were ex actly as we por tray
them, and are not no ta bly dif fer ent
than any other of his meet ings we’ve
viewed. We will of fer some com ment
along the way.

Rod ney Howard- Browne be gins by 
ex hort ing the audi ence not to accept
just any thing that comes along in the
name of the Lord. He ridi cules those
who have fallen into ritu al is tic for mal -
ism, and gives ex am ples of peo ple op -
er at ing in the flesh.

What ever is done as mere
sym bolism and out of mere rit -
ual and tra di tion is noth ing more
than a re lig ious noose that’s go -
ing to choke you and rob you of
the joy of serv ing Je sus.

No ar gu ment there. In fact, much
of what Howard- Browne had to say
can be vali dated by God’s Word. This
isn’t to say he was teach ing from Scrip -
ture; I’ve sel dom seen him do that; he
may on oc ca sion.

He cau tions peo ple about lay ing
hands on oth ers if they don’t have the
anoint ing, and about having hands laid 
on them by just anyone:

I en cour age peo ple to lay
hands on. But some churches go
over board and just have it as a
free- for- all, and you’ve got empty
hands be ing laid on empty heads,
and that’s why—you can’t just
call any don key out that’s not
anointed of God to come and
put his hand on some body’s
head to en cour age that per son. If 
they’ve got no anoint ing they’ve
got no busi ness put ting their
hands on some body’s head.

He con tin ues that there’s no rea son 
to have empty hands laid on you be -
cause you’re not going to get any thing.
But then he goes on to say that when -
ever he has had hands laid on him, he
didn’t care who the per son was; he just
ex pected God to do some thing and he’s 
never been dis ap pointed.

Well, which is it? Can ex pec tancy
on the part of a re cipi ent force God’s
hand to move through the hands of one 
who is not anointed? Where is chap ter
and verse for this? And why would he
not take his own ad vice?

This is just one ex ample of the
il logi cal men tal ity be hind much of the
char is matic fer vor to day.

When it comes to free- for- all lay ing 
on of hands, that’s just what the Vine -
yard churches prac tice. Eve ry body is
en cour aged to lay hands on the per son
next to them. That’s one rea son I left
the Vine yard movement af ter be ing in
it for about a year and a half. I was ap -
palled by the hap haz ard lay ing on of
hands. There was no way I was go ing
to have some stranger lay hands on me.
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Yet Howard- Browne endorses the
Vine yard move ment while ridi cul ing
the very thing they prac tice. Again,
which is it?

He also ridi cules those who ad ver -
tise their school of the proph ets, rightly
stating that one can not go to school to
learn to be a prophet. 

Over all, there wasn’t much to find
fault with in his preach ing time, al -
though, again, Scrip ture was sel dom
cited. It was more of a time for es tab -
lish ing that he could be trusted be cause 
he tore down the false assumptions of
other un named teach ers.

Dur ing this time a few hoots and
laughs can be heard ema nat ing from
the audience, but there is still rela tive
or der. Af ter some fairly good teach ing
on the anoint ing and the gifts of the
Spirit, Howard- Browne calls a pas tor
for ward who, the night be fore, had said 
he was ready to check him self into a
men tal clinic. Promis ing a dou ble dose
of the Holy Spirit this night, Howard-
Browne lays his hand on the man, who
promptly falls to the floor.

Howard- Browne then puts one foot
on the man’s stom ach and pro nounces
that he will go forth for ever changed.
This sets the stage for work ing his
audi ence into laugh ter, and dis proves
the claims that he does not pro voke
laugh ing re sponses.

Some one said, “Why’d you
put your foot on him?” Be cause I 
didn’t feel like bend ing down
and put ting my hand on him.

The audi ence erupts in laugh ter;
from this point on things be gin to roll.

Bend ing over the man he says, “Go 
ahead; let that bubble out your belly.”
The man laughs a lit tle harder.

“More!”
Harder laugh ing.
“More!”
The man tries harder yet.
“More!”
He be gins to force a laugh that

sounds like cack ling.
“More!”
The man kicks his legs up and ped -

als his feet, laugh ing, “Hoo! Hoo! Hoo!”
Howard- Browne states, “That’s called

Holy Ghost aero bics.”
The audi ence loves it.
He then ap proaches the man’s wife.

Having fallen, she prays some what qui -
etly. Howard- Browne tells her not to
pray, ex horting her to laugh.

One per son af ter an other is called
out to receive his anoint ing. Those who
do not laugh he prompts to do so. Most 
take quite a bit of prompt ing.

One man lies there, also pray ing
qui etly. This is how Howard- Browne
ad dresses him:

Stop pray ing now and let
the joy bub ble out your belly.

Joy. Joy. Joy. Don’t pray!
Laugh!

The audi ence laughs as Howard-
Browne goes from per son to per son
prod ding them to laugh. He kicks one
man in the foot:

You need to let that joy bub -
ble out your belly! Stop pray ing,
let the joy bub ble out.

I said stop praying; let the
joy bubble out your belly!

Let the joy bub ble out your
belly.
Going on to an other:

You, too. Let the joy bub ble
out your belly.

On to another:
You, too. Let that joy bub ble 

out your belly.

And to an other:
You too. Let the joy bubble

out your belly! It’s not a prayer
meet ing! Joy! Joy! Joy!
The audi ence is loving it all the

more.
If I seem to be be la boring the point, 

it’s to dem onstrate that, con trary to
claims that holy laugh ter is spon ta ne -
ous and un con trol la ble, it is more of ten
in duced through co er cion. Go ing back
to the first man he had kicked in the
foot, Howard- Browne chides him:

Why didn’t you lis ten to the 
preacher? Why didn’t you listen
to the preacher?

I said laugh!

The man is co erced. He erupts into
an ob vi ously strained at tempt to laugh
un der this in timi da tion. So much for
the claims that the laugh ter is un con -
trol la ble and spon ta ne ous.

Then comes Howard- Browne’s
ridi cule of those who do not wish to en -
ter into his laugh pa rade. Mak ing a
dour face he con tin ues:

Some peo ple say, “I don’t
want that joy brother Rod ney.
[His face be comes even more
dour.] I’m happy just like I am.
My great grandfa ther was sad.
My grand father was sad. My fa -
ther was sad. And when he
died—just be fore he died—he
looked at me and said, ‘Son, will
you carry on the fam ily tradi -
tion?’ And I said, ‘Yes, dad.’”

Hoots and hol ler ing erupt from the 
audi ence as they join in laugh ing to de -
ri sion those who don’t enter in.

Af ter some more ban ter call ing
people “ugly things” who ar en’t open
to the Holy Spirit (read open to fal ling
down and laugh ing), Howard- Browne
slaps on the side of the head a man sit -
ting on the front pew. The man falls
over onto the pew, shak ing his legs and 
hands in the air.

The audi ence con tin ues to roll with 
laugh ter.

Another man comes for ward, goes
down un der Howard- Browne’s touch
and be gins to pray. Says Howard-
Browne:

Get out of the pray ing mode 
and get into that re joic ing mode! 
Pray when you go home!

Lord, have mercy! I mean, if 
their pray ers had been work ing
they wouldn’t have had to come
up here in the first place.

More laugh ter from the audi ence.
He be gins a dis ser ta tion on the lay -

ing on of hands, point ing out that you
can bless peo ple by lay ing on of hands,
you can heal them, and you can pass on 
the anoint ing to them.

In the same man ner popu lar ized
by Benny Hinn, Howard- Browne
waves his hands and peo ple fall over.

He be gins to quote Pe ter in Acts 2:
“These are not drunk as you sup -
pose…” He lays his hand on a lady in
the front pew, caus ing her to shriek re -
peat edly, shak ing her hands as if she
had palsy. He points out that she is a
pastor’s wife. In fact, most of the front-
row pews are filled with pas tors and
their wives.

As he re peats, “These are not
drunk as you suppose,” “the drunk -
ard” be gins his rou tine:

While sit ting in his pew a man
throws his head back and laughs heart -
ily, kick ing one leg up in the air. Sud -
denly he bolts from his seat and does a
locomotive- action shuf fle in a tight cir -
cle. Then he faces Howard- Browne,
kicks one leg out in front and does a
prat- fall. An other man jumps out of his
seat, does the same sort of lo co mo tion
shuf fle, arms flail ing wildly, and falls
on the floor. Shortly af ter ward the first
man gets up and stag gers around with
a mock drunken smile on his face, sa -
lutes Howard- Browne and plops down
in the pew again. It is ob vi ously con -
trived, but Howard- Browne and the
audi ence eat it up.

Things con tinue in the same vein
for the rest of the even ing.
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DRUNK IN THE SPIR ITS
Rod ney Howard- Browne likes to

call him self a “Holy Ghost bar tender”
who dis penses the “new wine” of char -
is matic fervor.37  In an ear lier meet ing
than the one we’ve de scribed above, he
teaches that, if there is drunk en ness in
the physi cal realm there must be
drunk enness in the spiri tual realm,
also. To prove this il logi cal as sumption
he quotes Acts 2 to sug gest that the dis -
ci ples at Pen te cost were act ing like
drunk ards.

Sud denly a man from the sec ond
row stands up. He’s wear ing slacks and 
a sport coat opened to re veal sus pend -
ers. He hooks his thumbs in his sus -
pend ers, throws his head back and in
stereo typi cal pan to mime of a co medic
drunk (a la Fos ter Brooks or Jackie
Gleason), adopts a smirk. Peer ing down
his nose, he looks with half- closed eyes
at the audi ence as he sways back and
forth. He then plops himself in his pew
and nods as if he’s drunk, smil ing at
Howard- Browne, who en joys it tre men -
dously. Loud guf faws abound.

This was the same “drunk ard”
who acted out in the meet ing we de -
scribed in de tail. I don’t know if he’s a
prop for Howard- Browne or just likes
to fol low him around. In any case, this
first act, too, was con trived.

Can not Howard- Browne dis cern
that this man is merely seek ing at ten -
tion—that he is not truly “drunk in the
Spirit,” as Howard-Browne claims?

And what is be ing “drunk in the
Spirit?” Scrip ture makes no men tion of
this. The pro po nents of holy laugh ter
cite Acts 2 to sug gest that act ing drunk
by the Holy Spirit is valid. But does
Acts 2 really im ply that such a thing is
of God? Let’s see what Acts 2 really
says, and break it down in con text:

And when the day of Pen te cost 
was fully come, they were all with
one ac cord in one place.…

And they were all filled with
the Holy Ghost, and be gan to speak
with other tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utter ance.

And there were dwell ing at Je -
ru sa lem Jews, de vout men, out of
every na tion un der heaven.

Now when this was noised
abroad, the mul ti tude came to -
gether, and were con founded, be -
cause that every man heard them
speak in his own lan guage.

And they were all amazed and
mar veled, say ing one to an other, Be -
hold, are not all these which speak
Gali lae ans?

And how hear we every man in 
our own tongue, wherein we were
born? …

And they were all amazed, and
were in doubt, say ing one to an -
other, What meaneth this?

Oth ers mock ing said, These
men are full of new wine.

But Peter, standing up with
the eleven, lifted up his voice, and
said unto them, Ye men of Ju daea,
and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem,
be this known unto you, and
hearken to my words:

For these are not drunken, as
ye sup pose, see ing it is but the third 
hour of the day.

But this is that which was spo -
ken by the prophet  Joel.

Ver ses 1-12 clearly teach that the
dis ci ples came forth from the up per
room un der the anoint ing of the Holy
Spirit, and be gan to preach the Gos pel
in the lan guages of those pres ent from
vari ous na tions. Al though the hear ers
dis cerned their own lan guage, they also 
heard all the other lan guages be ing
spo ken at the same time. The mock ers
(verse 13), did not lis ten to the mes sage, 
but heard what seemed to them like a
lot of bab bling. Thus, they ac cused the
dis ci ples of be ing drunk.

Verses 14- 34 rec ord Pe ter’s dis ser -
ta tion to the crowd, ex hort ing them to
be lieve in the Lord Je sus Christ and to
re pent of their sins. Verses 35- 47 rec ord 
the re sults of that plea.

While the dis ci ples were ac cused of 
be ing drunk, they were not stag ger ing
about in the man ner char ac ter is tic of
those “in toxi cated” by holy laugh ter;
they were ac cused of be ing drunk be -
cause, while some heard their own lan -
guages, they also heard other lan gua-
ges. Nor did all the peo ple ac cuse them, 
but the mock ers. It was a phe nome non
they did not un der stand, and to them it 
seemed for the most part like bab bling.
Pe ter set them straight and many of
them re pented of their sins and were
born again by the Spirit of God.

Fur ther more, Acts 3 and 4 rec ord
that the dis ci ples’ ac tivi ties af ter Pen te -
cost re sulted in per se cu tion by the re -
lig ious es tab lish ment. To day’s re lig ious 
es tab lish ment isn’t beat ing the holy
laugh ter peo ple—it is em brac ing them.

In no way can Acts 2 be con strued
to mean that the dis ci ples were act ing
like drunk ards—cer tainly not like the
stereo typi cal co me dic drunk ard. Nor
can it or Ephe si ans 5:18 be con strued to
mean that the Holy Spirit would cause
us to lose our sen si bili ties.

MISAPPLYING SCRIPTURE 
The mis ap pli ca tion of Scrip ture by

the holy laugh ter peo ple is not lim ited
to Acts 2. In lis ten ing to Howard-
Browne and oth ers, there is hardly a
Scrip ture ci ta tion that isn’t twisted to
mean what they want it to mean in or -
der to vali date their pe cu liar ex peri -
ence. This, if noth ing else, should be
am ple warn ing for cau tion if not down -
right re jec tion of these ex pe ri ences.

As with Acts 2, the holy laugh ter
people like to quote Ephe si ans 5:18 to
prove their claim that be ing filled with
the Holy Spirit may re sult in one act ing 
like a drunk ard. This mis ap pli ca tion is
evident to any one who takes the time
to read Ephe si ans 5:18 in con text:

And be not drunk with wine,
wherein is ex cess; but be filled with
the Spirit;

Speak ing to your selves in
psalms and hymns and spiri tual
songs, sing ing and mak ing melody
in your heart to the Lord;

Giv ing thanks al ways for all
things unto God and the Fa ther in
the name of our Lord Je sus Christ;

Sub mit ting your selves one to
an other in the fear of God. (Eph
5:18- 21)

The mean ing of be ing filled with
the Spirit within the con text of the body 
is dem on strated in verses 19-21. These
ac tivi ties do not re flect a mind less stu -
por; rather they re flect a holy at ti tude
of wor ship and edi fica tion.

What is tak ing place in these meet -
ings is pure ex hi bi tion ism played out
for a group of spiritual vo yeurs. I liken
it to spiri tual por nog ra phy; it tit il lates
in an un godly manner. Peo ple who go
for it can’t get enough. Even tually their
hun ger grows for more bi zarre stuff.

It wasn’t enough to be lieve that
they spoke in tongues; now they have
to bark like dogs in the Spirit, roar like
li ons in the Spirit, cackle like chick ens
in the Spirit, and stag ger like drunks in
the Spirit. What will be the next “move
of the Spirit?” I shud der to think.

This ex hi bi tion ism may also be
clas si fied as pure ex pe ri en tial ism—a
group ther apy ses sion en gag ing laugh -
ter as a ca tharsis in place of the pri mal
scream. Does it work? Out wardly, yes.
People feel bet ter. They feel hap pier.
Any one who’s had a good laugh feels
better af ter ward. I’ve felt bet ter af ter
watch ing a good com edy. As one man
at the meet ing (a psy cholo gist) said, as
he lay on the floor laugh ing, “Laugh ing 
do eth good like a medi cine.” This was a 
misquote of Prov erbs 17:22:
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A merry heart do eth good like a 
medi cine: but a bro ken spirit dri eth
the bones.

There is a dif fer ence be tween a
merry heart and laugh ter. Laugh ter can 
be good or bad, de pend ing upon the
cir cum stances. A merry heart re flects
the joy of the Lord in all cir cum stances
that are ap propri ate. Just as there are
proper times to laugh, there are proper
times to weep.

To every thing there is a sea -
son, and a time to every pur pose
un der the heaven:…

A time to weep, and a time to
laugh; a time to mourn, and a time
to dance. (Eccle sia stes 3:1-4)
What tran spires at these meet ings

is not proper laugh ter. It is coer ced in
the name of the Holy Spirit. Scripture
warns against im proper laughter:

Sor row is bet ter than laugh ter:
for by the sad ness of the coun te -
nance the heart is made bet ter.

The heart of the wise is in the
house of mourn ing; but the heart of
fools is in the house of mirth.
(Eccle sia stes 7:3-4

For as the crack ling of thorns
un der a pot, so is the laugh ter of the 
fool: this also is van ity. (Eccle sia -
stes 7:6)

Proper laughter and re joic ing in
the Lord is cer tainly ac cept able to the
be liever in Christ. But laugh ing to de ri -
sion those who do not agree with you;
co erc ing peo ple to laugh; claim ing an
anoint ing from the Holy Spirit on such
laugh ter—this is sin. It is evi dence that
one is in the house of fools.

PREDISPOSITION
In spite of the ob vious co er cion in -

volved, we are told that this laugh ter is
“un con trol la ble” and “spon ta ne ous.”

There are no natu ral ex pla -
na tions for how this dis arm ing
South Af ri can can get so many
peo ple laugh ing so hard. He
rarely tells jokes; in fact, he
keeps a straight face dur ing
most of his meetings.38

Yes, Howard-Browne rarely cracks
a smile. Yes, he holds a straight face. He
rarely tells jokes, true—if we’re talk ing
about jokes that in clude a setup, a plot
and a punch line. But he does util ize
witti cisms in his preach ing, de signed to 
in voke laugh ter. This, of ten at the ex -
pense of those who do not en ter into
the “flow” of what he’s do ing. A good
ac tor can eas ily keep a straight face
while go ing through a com edy rou tine. 

And in spite of glow ing re ports of
masses fal ling down in fits of un con -
trol la ble laugh ter, many faces can be
seen with no mer ri ment on them, or
with mere smiles. The sce nario we’ve
de scribed hardly sug gests that much of
the laugh ter is un con trol la ble when
Howard- Browne has to prompt one af -
ter an other to “let the joy bub ble out
your belly.”

A clue as to why so many fall un -
der the spell may be found in this state -
ment from one of the Cha risma re ports
on Howard- Browne:

But his ap peal is evi dent. It
lies in his ut ter lack of slick
evan gel ism. His sim ple style and 
genu ine desire to un leash spiri -
tual re vival in Amer ica have
caught the at tention of char is -
mat ics who are ea ger to see
signs and won ders.39

It be comes ob vi ous that many of
the peo ple who at tend these meet ings
are pre dis posed to laugh. They al ready
know the repu ta tion of the holy laugh -
ter preacher and that’s what they’re
seek ing when they ar rive. They are “ea -
ger to see signs and won ders.” They
have come from miles around and they
are not go ing to be dis ap pointed.

Yet not all the laugh ter is con trived.
Some of it is very genu ine. Peo ple do
laugh at oth ers who laugh. Laugh ter is
con ta gious. If some one be gins to laugh
un con trol la bly in our pres ence our natu -
ral ten dency is to laugh also.

In view of Howard- Browne’s meth -
ods of in duc ing laugh ter, it’s ob vi ous
that much of the laugher is not from
con ta gion but from co er cion; it is con -
trived. If such an ob vi ous con triv ance is
lost upon Howard- Browne, who is sup -
posed to be min is ter ing this thing, how
are oth ers to know what is of God and
what is of the flesh? If it is ac cept able to
Howard- Browne or other pro ponents of
holy laugh ter, even when it is ob vi ously
of the flesh, should we not at least be
sus pi cious of these pro po nents’ mo -
tives? If not of their mo tives, cer tainly
their dis cern ment. In ei ther case, their
credi bil ity as min isters of the true spiri -
tual gifts is in ques tion. If they are op er -
at ing with wrong mo tives or if they are
un able to dis cern the flesh at work, they
are un quali fied to lead God’s peo ple.

Their fol low ers may leave feel ing
bet ter about them selves; they may even 
have ex pe ri enced a change in their at ti -
tude to ward God, or to ward their mate, 
or to ward their ene mies. But, again, we
can not con fuse God’s grace in us ing er -
ror with vali da tion of the er ror.

SHOW TIME!
Much of the holy laugh ter de lu sion 

smacks of show biz. It’s played out like
a cir cus act with the lead charac ters vy -
ing for star ring roles. Even the lan -
guage used to rec ord How ard-
Browne’s rise to fame re veals a show
busi ness men tal ity:

Howard- Browne’s reputa -
tion grew dur ing the next four
years, and he es tablished the
Rod ney Howard- Browne Evan -
gel istic As so cia tion in Lou is ville, 
Ken tucky. In the spring of 1993
his big break came when As sem -
blies of God pas tor Karl Strader
in vited him to preach in Lake -
land, Flor ida, at Car pen ter’s
Home Church.40

His “big break?” This sug gests that 
the min is try is for the bene fit of the
minis ter. God’s ser vants don’t get “big
breaks.” They get big trou ble. Their
repu ta tions are not en hanced un less
they are tick ling peo ple’s ears. The vast
ma jor ity of those who fol low af ter signs 
and won ders are not dis posed to hear
the hard Word of God. They want feel-
good re ligion. And that’s what they get
with the holy laugh ter teach ing, as at -
tested to by this state ment in Cha risma:

The dif fer ence was the
laugh ter. No mat ter what
Howard- Browne did or said,
hun dreds who attended the
daily ses sions al ways ended up
on the sanc tu ary floor in help -
less laugh ter. When the serv ices
were broadcast on ra dio, more
cu ri ous seek ers showed up to
join the fun.41

“Cu ri ous seek ers?” ”Fun?”
Since when does our holy God play 

to the bene fit of cu ri os ity seekers’
amuse ment? Since when has the holy
Faith been turned into an oc casion for
“fun?” Je sus was a man of sorrows. He
sorrowed over the sins of the world. He 
would sor row over “curi ous seek ers”
to day; He would sor row over the spec -
ta cle that has been made of His Church
to the deri sion of those out side.

There are those in the Body of
Christ who are sor row ing over these
things. While so many who hear of this 
experience called holy laugh ter flock to
receive grat i fi ca tion of their flesh, there
is a small num ber who are gen u inely
sorrowing over those peo ple’s captivity 
to this lat est fad. They have fallen prey 
to a de lusion that causes them to think
that, be cause they fall down and laugh 
they have gotten a dose of ho li ness.
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There is sel dom any true teach ing
from God’s Word in these meet ings.
And when there is it is in ter rupted by
laugh ter. It makes God’s Word of no ef -
fect. As a writer for Cha risma:, says:

No one doubts that hav ing
vast num bers of lis ten ers con -
vulsed in laugh ter can make
what ever is be ing said from the
pul pit irrele vant.42

What an in dict ment from one who
lauds this side show! “Ir rele vant” is an
apt word to dem on strate how God’s
Word has lit tle place among the holy
laugh ter crowd. But since when did
God or dain that His Word should ever
be come ir rele vant?

In es sence, it is making the Word of 
no ef fect, which is what Je sus ac cused
the re lig ious lead ers of do ing through
their tra di tion and other such things:

Mak ing the word of God of
none ef fect through your tra di tion,
which ye have de liv ered: and many
such like things do ye. (Mark 7:13)

In ter rup tions of God’s Word, even
if taught by false teach ers, is not a sign
of the Holy Spirit at work. At worst it is 
a sign of de monic spir its at work. At
best it is a sign of ir rever ance on the
part of those who do the in ter rupt ing.

Rather than ac cept such in ter rup -
tions as a sign from God, a true min is -
ter of the Word would re buke those
who would do such a thing. A true dis -
ci ple of the Lord Jesus would con tinue
in His Word:

Then said Je sus to those Jews
which be lieved on him, If ye con -
tinue in my word, then are ye my
disci ples in deed;

And ye shall know the truth,
and the truth shall make you free.
(John 8:31- 32)

The truth—God’s Word—is what
makes us free, not ex peri ences (es pe -
cially extra- biblical expe ri ences like
holy laugh ter as claimed by its pro po -
nents). In fact, the holy laugh ter pro po -
nents demon strate a rather low view of
Scrip ture.

A LOW VIEW OF SCRIPTURE
Hugh E. “Bud” Wil liams, rec tor of

an Epis copal church in Lake land, Flor -
ida, re ceived the “anoint ing” from
Howard- Browne in a meet ing held at
Car pen ter’s Home Church.

…After two meetings he was not 
impressed; during the third,
Howard-Browne called him and
three others out into the aisle
and simply said, “Be filled!”

“Boom! Down I went in the
Spirit,” Wil liams says, “and I
started laugh ing. I laughed so
hard for 20 min utes, my throat
was sore the next day. I’ve been
char is matic for 14 years, but I had 
dried out and grown tired. This
re freshed me per son ally and
changed my marriage.”

So why would God use
laugh ter to bring spir i tual re -
newal? Wil liams says many peo -
ple to day need more than
words—they need a demon stra -
tion of God’s power. “Words
have become mean ing less in our 
so ci ety,” he says. “Signs and
won ders are what must re cap -
ture our at ten tion.” 43

Does faith come from signs and
won ders? Not ac cord ing to God’s
Word.

So then faith cometh by hear -
ing, and hear ing by the word of
God. (Ro mans 10:17)

Man’s words may be mean ing less,
but God’s Word is never mean ing less.
Was Wil liams speak ing about man’s
words or God’s Word? If man’s words,
we must agree with him. But then why
ex tol ex pe ri ence over man’s words?
Why not ex tol Scrip ture in stead? It
seems ap par ent that he was speak ing of 
Scrip ture as mere “words.”

Scrip ture rec ords that those who
seek signs from God are not con tent
with His Word. Mul ti tudes flocked to
Je sus for mira cles, and in spite of His
dem on stra tions of God’s power they
cru ci fied Him when His words be came
too dif fi cult for them to hear.

But he an swered and said unto 
them, An evil and adul ter ous gener- 
ation seeketh af ter a sign; and there
shall no sign be given to it, but the
sign of the prophet Jonas. (Mat thew
12:39)

The Good News of the res ur rec tion 
should be suf fi cient to min is ter joy to
the hearts of those truly sur ren dered to
God. But just as the res ur rec tion did
not sat isfy the Jews of Je sus’ day, it
doesn’t sat isfy many Chris tians to day.
To get joy (read “fun”), they must turn
to extra- biblical ac tivi ties.

BRAINWASHING
Those who know any thing about

brain wash ing tech niques and the abil -
ity to in duce al tered states of con scious -
ness in mass meet ings will rec og nize
that, of ten, these tech niques are util ized 
in hyper- charismatic serv ices.

Dick Sut phen, a pro fes sional hyp -
no tist, con ducts semi nars on per suasion
and brain wash ing tech niques. His pur -
pose is not to teach his lis ten ers how to
subvert other’s minds, but to edu cate on 
how gov ern ment, the mili tary, cults and 
re lig ious groups util ize cer tain tech -
niques to in duce con trol and gain con -
verts to their par ticu lar causes.

He points out that many who use
these tech niques are not nec es sar ily
aware that they are us ing them. They
may well have learned them from
watch ing oth ers use them suc cess fully.
In any case, the bot tom line is con trol;
the in tent may be per fectly al tru is tic; it
may be be nefi cent in the mind of the
control ler. But the fact re mains that
people are be ing con trolled, of ten with
the be lief that the Holy Spirit is do ing a
work in them.

Sut phen is not a be liever in Christ.
In fact, he is anti- Christ and a New
Ager. But his logic and knowl edge can -
not be ar gued with. This is be cause he
is not ad dress ing the Faith or holy
laugh ter; he is ad dress ing a sub ject that 
he knows: brain wash ing.

Sut phen be lieves that re lig ion is
valid, but that ma nipu la tion in the
name of God is not. I feel a few ob ser va-
tions from his per spec tive of ex per tise
may be of in ter est to the breth ren:

So, to be gin, I want to state
the most ba sic of all facts about
brain wash ing: IN THE ENTIRE
HIS TORY OF MAN, NO ONE
HAS EVER BEEN BRAIN -
WASHED AND RE AL IZED, OR 
BE LIEVED, THAT HE HAD
BEEN BRAIN WASHED. Those
who have been brain washed will 
usu ally pas sion ately de fend
their ma nipu la tors, claim ing
they have sim ply been “shown
the light,” or have been trans -
formed in mi racu lous ways.
(em pha sis Sut phen’s) 44

Sut phen gives an ex am ple of how
ma nipu la tors set their marks up. The
first step is to give in for ma tion that the
lis ten ers will agree with. This gets them 
in the frame of mind to trust the
speaker. Once trust has been in stilled,
they are open to sug ges tion:

…Assume for a moment that
you are watching a politician
give a speech. First, he might
generate what is called a “YES
SET.” These are statements that
will cause listeners to agree; they 
might even unknowingly nod
their heads in agreement. Next
come the TRUISMS. These are
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usually facts that could be
debated but, once the politician
has his audience agree, the odds
are in the politician’s favor that
the audience won’t stop to think
for themselves, thus continuing
to agree. Last comes the
SUGGESTION. This is what the
politician wants you to do and,
since you have been agreeing all
along, you could be persuaded
to accept the suggestion. (Empha-
sis Sutphen’s) 45

In the same man ner, false teachers
will preach from God’s Word, shar ing
ob vi ous truths. That’s phase one—the
“yes set.” As well they will share what
may be con sid ered deep in -
sights—ideas that are de bat able but not 
nec es sar ily un true. These are the “tru -
isms.” Then comes the sug gestion. It is
gen er ally to ward the end of the even -
ing—some times af ter two or three
hours or more—that the false teach ing
or in duce ment to ward ac tiv ity will be
im ple mented. This is exactly what I
have wit nessed in the holy laugh ter
move ment, not to men tion the char is -
matic move ment (par ticu larly the
word- faith move ment) in gen eral.

Sutphen points out that dif fer ent
en tities may use dif fer ent tech -
niques—the mili tary may use some
tech niques that the gov ern ment, deal -
ing with ci vil ians, may not use. Re lig -
ion ists and cult ists will use still other
tech niques. Most tech niques in volve
taking the sub jects through stages or
phases of con ver sion. Says Sutphen:

With the pro gres sion
through each phase, the de gree
of con ver sion be comes more ef -
fec tive and com plete. The ways
to achieve con ver sion are many
and var ied, but the usual first
step in re lig ious or po liti cal
brain wash ing is to work on the
emo tions of an in di vidual or
group un til they reach an ab nor -
mal level of an ger, fear, ex cite -
ment, or nerv ous ten sion.

The pro gres sive re sult of
this men tal con di tion is to im -
pair judg ment and in crease sug -
gesti bility. The more this
con di tion can be main tained or
in ten si fied, the more it com -
pounds. Once ca thar sis, or the
first brain phase, is reached, the
com plete men tal take over be -
comes eas ier. Ex ist ing mental
pro gram ming can be re placed
with new pat terns of think ing
and be hav ior.46

Most people who at tend the hyper-
charismatic meet ings that re sult in pan -
de mo nium and out- of- order be hav ior
are nor mal, eve ry day folks. They may
be pro fes sional peo ple, hold re spon si ble 
jobs and have a genu ine love for God.
Many are nor mally “dig ni fied” or “re -
served.” But they come with a sense of
ex pec tancy to re ceive some thing from
the touch of the preacher—some thing
they are in clined to be lieve they can’t re -
ceive from God on their own. They be -
lieve that God has placed a spe cial
anoint ing on the preacher, proba bly be -
cause they have been in duced with a
clergy- laity men tal ity that is the norm
for most churches. Be cause they are so
nor mal—even pos sess ing a re served
per son al ity—they can’t be lieve that they 
can be brain washed or ma nipu lated. But 
the man ner in which ex cite ment and fer -
vor builds in some meet ings catches
them off guard. They are sus cep ti ble to
sug ges tion—even the sug ges tion that
they have been healed. To not be healed
of ten gen er ates feel ings of guilt, an emo -
tion that is eas ily ex ploited by the
preacher. About al leged spiri tual heal -
ing, Sut phen states:

For some, the heal ing may
be per ma nent. For many, it will
last four days to a week, which
is, in ci den tally, how long a hyp -
notic sug ges tion given to a som -
nam bulis tic subject will usu ally
last. Even if the heal ing doesn’t
last, if they come back every
week, the power of sug ges tion
may continu ally over ride the
prob lem—or some times, sadly,
it can mask a physical prob lem
which could prove to be very
det ri men tal to the in di vid ual in
the long run.

I’m not say ing that le giti -
mate heal ings do not take place.
They do. Maybe the in di vid ual
was ready to let go of the nega tiv -
ity that caused the prob lem in the
first place; maybe it was the work
of God. Yet I con tend that it can
be ex plained with ex ist ing knowl -
edge of brain/mind func tion.47

I’m sorry to say that Sut phen is
correct in his as sess ment. NewA gers
tes tify of heal ings by lay ing on of
hands, too. And the sce nar ios are all
too com mon among those who claim to 
have heal ing min is tries in the Church:
short- term heal ings; peo ple ne glect ing
proper health care be cause they be lieve
they’ve been healed when they ha ven’t
been; even death from dis eases whose
symp toms dis ap peared.

The preacher will tell those whose
heal ings didn’t last that it was be cause
they “let go” of the heal ing. They didn’t 
have enough faith to main tain it.

Does this mean I do not be lieve that
God heals? By no means. I’ve wit nessed
His healing power; I’ve wit nessed and
ex pe ri enced His life- changing power.
The dif fer ence be tween God’s work and
the work of the flesh is that God’s work
will al ways be vali dated by His writ ten
Word. And God doesn’t play games
with us. If He heals us by His sov ereign
will, we will be healed, pe riod. The all-
too- neglected bib li cal method for heal -
ing is to have genu ine elders of the as -
sem bly pray for those who are sick:

Is any sick among you? let him 
call for the elders of the church; and
let them pray over him, anoint ing
him with oil in the name of the Lord:

And the prayer of faith shall
save the sick, and the Lord shall
raise him up; and if he have com mit -
ted sins, they shall be for given him.
(James 5:14- 15)

The prob lem is not in the power of
God, or in the faith of the be liever; it is
that the wrong peo ple are be ing looked
to for heal ing or other bless ings from
God. Most pastors and elders are not
quali fied to min is ter in the roles they’ve
usurped. Thus, their at tempts to claim
this scriptural prom ise fail. As a re sult,
pas tors of ten en cour age those who need 
minis try to at tend the meet ings of some
popu lar preacher who claims to pos sess
the anoint ing of God.

Yet the popu lar preach ers that ride
the Chris tian me dia cir cuit are even less
quali fied. Their false prophecies, im -
moral lives and love of filthy lu cre pre -
dis pose them to fail. Or, they may ef fect
false heal ings that do not last un less the
peo ple con tinue to re turn for more min -
is try. Yet even with this, God may, by
His own vo li tion, choose to heal some -
one who seeks His touch, even through
ig no rance or na iv ete.

TOWARD THE NEW AGE?
What we are wit ness ing in new

evan geli cal ism and the char is matic
move ment is a subjec tive ap proach to
God’s Word. If some thing seems to
work it is ac cepted even if it can not be
vali dated by Scrip ture. Since it can not
be vali dated it is as sumed to be a new
work of God. Those who re ject it on the 
ba sis of its un bib li cal or extra- biblical
char ac ter are re garded as faith less
when, in fact, they are faith less to ward
the sub jec tive re ligious phi loso phy of
the “new thing”—not to ward God.
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This subjec tivity is nec es sary if Sa -
tan is go ing to meld hu man ity into a
one- world re lig ion. As the masses open 
themselves up to be liefs and prac tices
that are not vali dated by Scrip ture, they 
leave them selves open to de cep tion of
the high est or der, of ten presented in
the name of Je sus.

The first step toward meld ing
Chris tians into the New Age re lig ion is
not dis simi lar to brainwashing tech -
niques. The “yes set” is to get us to
agree that all de nomi na tions share a
com mon be lief sys tem. This is the mo ti -
vating force be hind the ecu meni cal
move ment spon sored by the Vati can
and the ma jor play ers in new evageli -
cal ism and the charis matic move ment.

The “tru isms” will be that we also
share com mon be liefs and val ues with
ab er rant Christian cults and mono the is -
tic re lig ions such as caba lis tic Ju da ism
and Is lam.

The “sug ges tion” will be that we
have a com mon spiri tual bond with all
of man kind. This sug ges tion will be im -
plemented through the ob ser va tion of
signs and won ders con strued to be of
God. And if God can honor the faith of
non- Christians, who are we to dis sent
from unity with them?

Any one who thinks he is above fal -
ling into this snare is hope lessly na ive.
In fact, he is an ex cel lent can di date for
de cep tion.

I don’t be lieve it is merely co in ci -
den tal that holy laugh ter has found its
place among the mys tically in clined
whose be liefs lean to ward New Age
phi loso phy. Leanne Payne, a dis ci ple of 
in ner heal ing guru, the late Ag nes San -
ford, has also in dulged in holy laugh -
ter. Her ex pe ri ence is re corded in Karen 
Mains’s Lonely No More. Mains speaks
of her son Joel’s con flicts with his father 
David, and how they both at tended a
confer ence con ducted un der the aus -
pices of the School for Pas toral Care at
the Whea ton Gradu ate Center. They
both went for ward for prayer, David
re ceiv ing min is try first.

Fi nally, Joel re ceived prayer. 
As he be gan to re turn to his seat, 
Leanne Payne, the di rec tor of the 
con fer ence and of the Pas toral
Care Min is try, called qui etly to
him. She had not been func tion -
ing as a prayer min is ter on the
floor but had re mained on the
plat form. David watched as
Leanne, a fix ture in our lives for
years and some one who loves
Joel, leaned from her stand ing
po si tion and took Joel’s wrists.…

Leanne was wear ing a lava -
liere mike. Af ter a few mo ments, 
David heard her laugh ing. Joel
was now stand ing chest- high to
the plat form, his shoul ders shak -
ing, not with sobs but with a
holy hi larity. “Oh, please.
Please,” said Leanne into her la -
pel mike. “Don’t be dis turbed.
This is just the gift of holy laugh -
ter, and I have re ceived it from
this young man.”

The two of them were in ca -
pable of stop ping. Leanne, a
woman of great spiri tual power
and dig nity, ac tu ally had to be
helped to her seat. Joel’s head
and torso flopped to the plat -
form floor in laugh ter. He
pounded his fist. The mer ri ment
sparked, caught, and rose com -
mun ally in the audi to rium, be -
cause laugh ter is catch ing. A
song started. At tendees (many of 
them or dained clergy from all
con fes sions) moved into the
aisles. A time of laugh ing had
come, a time to dance. Joy
breached all the wa ters of pain
and disap point ment and
splashed them with its anoint -
ing. Glad ness wreathed the souls 
of the con fer ees.48

Leanne Payne blends New Age
mys ti cism, Jungian psy chol ogy and
Chris tian phi loso phy. Her min is try
team is headed pri mar ily by women
who share this in te gra tion ist meth od ol -
ogy. To Payne, all sin is linked to lack of
self- acceptance and fail ure to rec og nize
God’s af firma tion of one self. Of course,
this is a sim ple ex pla na tion of her more 
in volved the ol ogy.

Is it merely co in ci den tal that her
dis ci ple, Karen Mains, wrote of this
holy laugh ter ex pe ri ence in 1993, es sen -
tially the same time Rod ney Howard-
Browne’s no to ri ety and the To ronto
bless ing be gan? And is it merely co in ci -
den tal that a phe nome non simi lar to
holy laugh ter is found in the New Age
move ment at ex actly the same time?

Barbara Marx Hub bard is the
founder of the Foun da tion for Con -
scious Evo lu tion, and a leader at the
fron tier of so cial and spiri tual change
for the New Age. At the same time holy
laugh ter be gan to rip ple through the
churches, she wrote as one chan nel ing
the thoughts of God. The in struc tion
given was to ex pect plane tary trans for -
ma tion and a quan tum leap in evo lu -
tion ary per sonal trans for ma tion through 
un con trol la ble joy. Says “God”:

It is not that you must wait
for some mas ter from with out.
You all have the same mas ter
from within. That mas ter is me,
your Higher Self, the Christ
within each of you who is, right
now, hear ing the same voice,
see ing the same vi sion of the fu -
ture, de spite all dif fer ences of
lan guage and cul ture.

This voice is not of hu man
origin. It comes from the Mind
of God. It speaks in all tongues
the same words: Love God
above all else, your neigh bor as
your self, and your self as a co-
creator. And all shall be given to
you.…

An un con trol la ble joy will
rip ple though the think ing layer
of Earth. The co- creative sys -
tems, which are lying psy cho -
logi cally dor mant in humanity
will be ac ti vated. From within,
all sen si tive per sons will feel the
joy of the force, flood ing their
systems with love and at trac tion. 
It will be as ir resisti ble as sex. It
is su pra sex, the in nate capac ity
to unite to cre ate the next step of 
evo lu tion.…

As this joy flashes through
the nerv ous sys tems of the most
sensi tive peo ples on Earth, it will
create a psycho-magnetic field of 
em pa thy, which will align the
next wave of peo ple in syn -
chrony, eve ry where on Earth.49

In 1984, Hubbard al luded to this
joy in her book, Happy Birth Day Planet
Earth, call ing it the “plane tary smile.” 50

This un con trol la ble joy of which
Hub bard speaks will tran scend all bar -
ri ers to unity. False signs and won ders
will like wise break down those bar riers 
to unity. And what does Mark 13:22 say?

For false Christs and false
proph ets shall rise, and shall shew
signs and won ders, to se duce, if it
were pos si ble, even the elect.

We can ex pect the holy laugh ter
people to de fend their prac tice as be ing
of God, while these oth ers are counter -
feits. But holy laugh ter as we know it
to day came lately. All at tempts to link it
to Scrip ture or early re vival his tory are
with out merit. Its real prece dent is co -
in ci den tal to New Age phi loso phy. Does
God mimic some thing Sa tan origi nates? 
Or is He taken off guard by Sa tan? I
think not. Else He would be guilty of
caus ing con fusion among His people.
And God is not the author of con fu sion. 
(I Cor in thi ans 14:33).
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REORDERED THINKING
What is tran spir ing in the Church

is simi lar to what is tran spir ing in the
world. In conditioning men’s minds to
ac cept a global ist men tal ity, the New
Age change agents call for unity in di -
ver sity with no judg ment—no concern
for what oth ers be lieve or prac tice. If it
doesn’t fit for us, well we just have a
dif fer ent truth. Let’s fo cus on our com -
mon ob jec tives.

But we’re not deal ing with one hu -
man phi loso phy vs. an other human
phi loso phy. We’re deal ing with all of
man’s phi loso phies vs. God’s Word.
The world’s rules don’t ap ply here.

This worldly assess ment of truth is
be hind criti cism of those who ex pose
er ror in the Body of Christ: just be cause 
we don’t un der stand it we shouldn’t be 
criti cal of it; it doesn’t mat ter if it can -
not be sup ported by Scrip ture; God
may be do ing a new thing we don’t un -
derstand; we just don’t have the same
truth that the popu lar preacher has.

This can be in timidat ing to those
who don’t know Scrip ture. But those
who do know Scrip ture have a re spon -
si bil ity to ex pose those who are in er -
ror. And it doesn’t matter if they are
99.99% cor rect in their teach ings. If the
.01% er ror is suffi cient to lead some one
astray it must be chal lenged.

To dem onstrate how the Chur ch’s
think ing is par al lel to the world’s think -
ing in sub jec tive terms, we might look
at the cur rent gov ern ment edu cation
sys tem and how it breaks down ob jec -
tive val ues in or der to sub sti tute new,
subjec tive val ues. This is done in or der
to cre ate a global ist popu la tion that is
eas ily con trolled. If some one doesn’t
have an ab so lute set of val ues he can be 
ex ploited for the bene fit of the hi er ar -
chy, whether po liti cal or re lig ious.

The break down in ab so lutes is ac -
com plished through the re order ing of
think ing skills. Mod ern edu ca tion re lies 
heavily on Ben ja min Bloom’s tax on omy 
which places knowl edge of facts and
com pre hen sion on the bot tom of the or -
der in think ing skills.

Bloom is con sid ered by the edu ca -
tion elite to be the fore most ex pert on
change agent strat egy. The ob ject of
Bloom’s re or der ing of think ing skills is
to re place the bib li cal model for think -
ing ob jec tively with a new model
rooted in sub jec tive in tui tive thought.
This is the ba sis of witch craft.

The fol low ing chart dem on strates
that ob jective un derstand ing is consid -
ered to be lower on the scale than sub -
jec tive and in tui tive rea son ing.

Berit Kjos, an ex pert on the edu ca -
tion sys tem and New Age phi loso phy,
points out that one of the meth ods for
bring ing in the new global val ues is the 
re moval of facts—the re moval of logi -
cal think ing—so that peo ple can’t ar gue 
back from a ba sis of un derstand ing.
They will not have an ob jec tive frame -
work from which to draw con clu sions.
There fore, the edu ca tion sys tem is free
to bring in all kinds of mod els for the
new global spiri tu al ity from earth-
centered cul tures around the world.
Those cul tures are ba si cally pan the is tic
and poly the istic. What we are see ing is
a rise in ani mis tic re lig ions be cause the
bib li cal ethic and value sys tem has been 
not only dis carded, but for bid den to be
dis cussed.51

Is this not simi lar to what is hap -
pen ing in the churches to day? At -
tempts to hold teach ers ac count able to
God’s Word are met with de ri sion even 
by those who in sist that they be lieve
that God’s Word must form the ba sis
for judg ing all things. We learn quickly
that their ex hor ta tion to bib li cal in teg -
rity is merely a ploy to dis arm their
crit ics and de ceive their lis ten ers.

God’s Word is val ued, yes; but it is
placed on the lower or der of think ing
skills. What is more im por tant is in tui -
tive “Holy Spirit” power.

Bloom’s “higher or der” think ing
skills do have value; but they have no
genu ine value un less they are held ac -
count able to the ob jec tive truths and
facts that re side in knowl edge and com -
pre hen sion. By the same to ken, what is
said to be of the Holy Spirit has value
only if it is held ac count able to, and is
vali dated by, the ob jec tive truths that
re side in God’s Word.

Mod ern edu ca tion places a lower
value on ob jec tive con clu sions; eve ry -
thing be comes rela tive. Ap peals to
emo tion re place clear, con cise teach ing
and in struc tion from facts. 52

By the same to ken, the trend in the
mod ern Church is to dis re gard ob jec -

tive as sess ments of al leged signs and
won ders; eve ry thing be comes rela tive.
Ap peals to emo tion re place clear, con -
cise teach ing and instruc tion from
God’s Word.

Peo ple can only re act against these
decep tions if they have a solid bib li cal
ba sis upon which to judge, and which
mo ti vates them to re act against those
decep tions. Most Chris tians lack a solid 
bib li cal basis upon which to judge. And 
they are fear ful of re acting. Un der the
rules es tab lished by the re lig ious hier -
ar chy you can not judge or chal lenge
these sub jec tive teach ings and prac -
tices. To do so brings the re lig ious lead -
ers’ judgment that you have “touched
God’s anointed,” or have blas phemed
the Holy Spirit, thus risk ing God’s wrath.

Thus, too, you can not judge any one
el se’s belief sys tem, whether Ro man
Ca tholi cism, Mormon ism, apostate
Ju da ism, or any thing that pro duces pal -
pa ble spiri tual bene fit or sat is fac tion.

To the sub jec tive relig ion ists, ob jec -
tive as sess ment of their teach ings
equals judg men tal ism. And judg men -
tal ism stirs God’s an ger. Fear and in -
timi da tion is very much a part of this
subjec tive re lig ion.

What is ridi culed most is any sug -
gestion that the sub jec tive re lig ion is
lead ing its ad her ents to ward in duc tion 
into the com ing one- world New Age
re lig ious sys tem. How dare anyone
suggest that the ma jor play ers within
mod ern Christi an ity could fall into that
trap and lead oth ers as well. Yet the
ma jor move to day among virtu ally all
the well- known Chris tian lead ers is to -
ward ecu men ism. They have al ready
stated their dis dain for those who warn 
against unity with the papacy.

They have cho sen to over look se ri -
ous bib li cal error in or der to forge a
united front against cer tain evils such
as abor tion, crime, por nog ra phy, and
such. It’s be cause they do not per ceive
heresy as any big deal that they can
over look much of the same er ror in the
Prot es tant churches. And where there
can be found agree ment with New Age
philoso phy which works for a world
wherein love and peace abide, we will
soon find more Chris tian lead ers join -
ing hands with New Age proph ets.

Bor row ing from Berit Kjos’s chart
(next page) on the new em pha sis in
educa tion, we can see an other paral lel
in the Chur ch’s march to ward New
Age re lig ion. This chart is help ful not
only for ana lyz ing mod ern edu ca tion,
but for as sess ing current teach ing
trends in the churches, based on a new
para digm.
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A par a digm is a world view, or ba -
sis for judg ment. John Wimber stated
that the old Chris tian par a digm is
passé; it must give way to the new. The
new par a digm fo cuses on al leged signs
and won ders—power evan gelism which
in cor po rates sub jective ex pe ri ences, in -
ner heal ing tech niques, psy cho log i cal
the ory, and other unbiblical el e ments.
These are all based on pa gan myths,
not on God’s Word. What does this
mean but that Scrip ture must be un der -
stood from a new par a digm incor po rat -
ing a subjec tive point of view?

The in roads of psy cho logi cal the -
ory on one hand, and the claims to su -
per natu ral power on the other hand,
com pel us to con sult the old para digm
—God’s Word as the only ob jec tive
ba sis for judg ment. Oth er wise we will
find our selves floun der ing in a waste -
land of sub jec tive relig ious the ory, fol -
low ing after hu man rea son, and be ing
blown about by every wind of doc trine.

CONCLUSION
The only de fenses we have against

spiri tual de cep tions aris ing today are a
holy life, a solid ground ing in God’s
Word and a re fusal to ac cept any thing
as be ing from Him that is not vali dated
in His Word. We should heed John 4:23:

But the hour cometh, and now
is, when the true wor ship pers shall
wor ship the Fa ther in spirit and in
truth: for the Fa ther seeketh such to
wor ship him.
Many wish to worship God in the

Spirit, and this is fine; but they ne glect
the sec ond requirement: that we wor -
ship Him in truth. His Word is truth
(John 17:17). The two can not be sepa -
rated, for God’s work is by His Word.

His Word says that all things in the 
Church must be done de cently and in
or der (I Cor. 14:40.) Women (let alone
men) flop ping on the floor and hoot ing
or mak ing ani mal sounds is not de cent.
Holy laugh ter is not or derly.

It doesn’t mat ter how unspiri tual
we are per ceived to be by those who go 
whole- hog af ter al leged su per natu ral
phe nom ena. We must stand firmly for
the in teg rity of God’s Word, even when 
they cast us out of the syna gogues and
put us to death, be liev ing they are do -
ing God a serv ice.

The day is com ing and is now here
when we will have to count the true
cost of fol low ing Je sus.v
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